Artifacts in MR imaging caused by small quantities of powdered iron.
The MR image artifacts caused by minute metallic particles were investigated by imaging small powdered iron quantities from 0.01 mg to 1.7 mg in water phantoms. Images with T1-weighted GRE 3-D and T2-weighted SE 2-D sequences were reconstructed with 5 MR imagers: at 0.04 T, 0.1 T (2 scanners), 1.0 T and 1.5 T. In GRE 3-D images the artifacts were round, clearly demarcated black areas, whereas in SE 2-D images artifact areas were elliptic and surrounded by a bright irregular rim with ghost veils in the direction of frequency encoding. The area of the artifact increased slightly up to 0.1 mg of iron, but grew clearly with larger samples. It appeared to behave independently on the MR imager system for all iron samples. This study shows that even microscopic magnetic particles cause a notable distortion in the MR image independently of the MR equipment used.